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For President,
HORACE GRKELET,

or HIV TORS.

For Vice-Pnsidsni,
B. GRATZ BROWN,

or MIMOOIU.

no Time iot riay.
It " nol two months until the State and

County cleeiioo will take plaet. This short
time la eery precious to all who would
save their State from an impending ruin,
for our people are certainlr on the brink of
dobtruotiou. The tickat that baa been pre*
seated u> the voter* of Greenville County
for their eaooraeoaani. \a worthy of their
warmest support.th# men composing it
are of exalted tad distinguished worth,
headed by eu incorrupt it.U patriot' end
kiateamen. No County la the Stete bee yet
placed in the field eueh en erray of gentles
men. The influence of every one i* needed
in the war between boneety ot government
and the party whose record ie one distin*
guimhed for unbleinishing roguery end
wholesale stealing, admitted and confessed.
The leading Republicans of the State shame*
loesly speak of the condition of the State
finances by their own thieving, charging
one aoother with heinons crimes, which
are allowed to go without even a denial;
and we believe all of them. From this to
the day of election, the County should be
one electioneering camp, that this ticket
may be carried by a thousand majority..
We are to gain nothing in the split of the
enemy's rank*, ond'should depend upon no*

thing but what is secured from thorough
organization and prompt and zealous action,and success will crown your efforts on
Wednesday, the 16th day of next November.

The Grant Radical Convention.
Never in the course of our lite have we ever

seen anything so shameless and disgraceful as

tho proceedings of the Radical Nominating
Convention, in Columbia. Wo did not supposethat ono hundred and twenty-four men,
in any civilised community, could be assembled,so utterly lost to all solf-respcct and so

regardless of publio opinion, as the delegates
to this convention seemed to bo. They not
only charged each other with being, thioves,
rogues, and swindlers, but they actually confessedthat they were rogues, thieves and
swindlers! Ail that they attempted to say in
extenuation of their roguery and swindling,
was that their accusers had stolen more than
they had ! The friends of Franklin J. Moses,
Jr., who received the regular nomination for
Govornor of tho State of South Carolina,
said that if ho did steal tho publio money
whilst Speaker, he did it for tho benefit of
poor negroes, who bad been run out of the
State ; whilst his own accusers bad stolen
millions, by issuing fraudulent bonds, to enrichthemselves and their confederates. In
other words, his Excellency that is to be, was
only a petty rogue, stealing a half million,
whilst Chamberlain hit opponent, was a magnificentthief, embezzling seven or eight millionsof dollars belonging to the State! But
Chamberlain's friends repliod that Moses stole
only to bribo delegates to nominate him for
Governor! And that he did not in any singlecase bestow his stealings on tho poor and
unfortunate. Let it be remembered that
Moses was Speaker of the House of Representatives,and Chamberlain Attorney General
of tho StAtc, when all of this roguery took
place! IIow low has the character of South
Carolina sunk under Radical rule, and Grant's
administration !!
Twenty or thirty bolters, under the lend

of Judge Our, left the convention after the
nomination of the petty rogue, and organizeda separate convention. They raid,
however, that il the Democrats attempted
to take advantage of the split in the Radicalranks, they would instantly unite with
the thieves and rogues, and bid defiance to
the white folks! Was anything ever so
shameless and audacious as this threat? It
showed that there was not the semblance of
honesty in those who made the threat..
This bolting convention nominated Reuben
Tomlinson for Governor. Julge Mackey
asserted in the oonvention that Tomlinson
had received a bribe of lorty thousand dollarsto pass (he Phosphate Bill, besides
other smaller bribes in little matters 1 We
are delighted at this exposure and counter
exposure on the part of General Grant's
friends in South Carolina. Il will show the
Northern people who are supporting Grant
in South Carolina. If there is an honest
man in this party he ought to quit them in-
stantly. We do not say there is not. It is
tc be hoped that there are some. But the '

aigne of the time* are that if all Graol's
fiieudsin South Carolina are not thievei 1

nod plunderers, at least all the thieves and
plunderers are his fiiends and supporters, ^
as well as friends and supporters of the
Radical party I 1

But It seems, after all these charges and ^

confessions, that some one in Columbia '

ought to take immediate stops to elect all
these high officials who hare been making
these charges and confessions, to the State
Penitentiary. It is strange, passing strange,
that, no one will take out a warrant and 1
have them arrested. If a poor negro steals
a chicken or a pig, he is prosecuted for it.
But if Mr. Speaker Moses steals five hun 8

dred thousand dollars, or Governor Soott, *

Chamberlain, Parker and Neagle steal »ev.
a

on millions, no prosecution is instituted ''
against them When ! I ^

cned, eighty thousand dollars of the public c

funds are stolen to hribe members to drop '

it. The tax-payers had better have aooth- 1

er convention and appoint another commit- P
tee to bring these offenders to justice. The
former committee bate wholly failed to do
their doty. 1

. «<»» » C
SriAKt.so in tiib Court House Last Night. *

Parties who were present, inform us that A
apoeohea were made last oight in the Court r

House by Meters. Eaklk, Mi.ms Sullivan, t

Blum, and others, who were among the T
Boltets from the Bepubliean Convention in
Columbia. The remarks of each were very
strong in favor of the Rkubk.v Tomlinsow b
ticket, and highly denunciatory of F. J. G
Motes, Jr., and Ida party reiterating all of
tha public charges already made against ^them. Soma of the speakers also remarked

^hat if the Conservative party placed a

ticket id tha field, <hcy would return to,
these whom they are denouncing so uo* E
sparingly.

^
w

i

W* fir* Mow tha UeMi of tWSuU* R*.
fabltca* Ptrtf V. J. Moiaf, Jr., Ml the Im4,
and ofUm B«M«f R«p«UNfca ParV* *<«toaiimi M tk* h«rft whUh krv b**a
aomlaatad daring tkt put twk ia Collfkk.

aoiTon urauaia Noaauunoa*.
For Ow«nwr.Rwbw Tomliaaoo.
Littdmmni goiaaia J. N. Hay**,

( olqryd.)
6+rotouy of Btmto.Masoa B. All**,

(oolorad.)
Attorn*y G*norol.Johu T. Grtao*.
OomptrolltT'Oomorol.J. Saott Murray.7Woaur*r.H P. Gary.
£up*H*<#Hdmf of Xd-coHo*.B. L

KoberU. («o)«r*d )
Adjutant axd Inopoetor- Otnorol.PhillipBzcklal, (aolorcd i
Congrammmn mi Large.Joseph Qoasb,

(colored.)
Tha following additional eandidataahavs

boou alaeUd bj tha Bapnbllcan Convan.
tton ;

Solicitor Second C(wb<im«P L Wiggia.Solicitor Si9th Circuit.W. B. Jfrawloy.
Solicitor Seaenrh Circuit mWm. Mo&iil

Floating.
Solicitor Eighth Circuit.L. Blythe.

rettolar eepcelioan noiiinatiows.
Governor.F. J. MoMI, Jr.
Li**tC*ant-Governor.R. H. G leaves, (colored.)
Secretary of Steele.H. B. BlJDt, (oolorod.)
TVeaeurer.t. L. Cardoso, (colored.)
Attorney'General.8. W. Melton.
Comptroller-General.S. L. lloge.
Adjutant and Jnepector-General.II. W.

Purvis, (colored.)
Superintendent of Education.J. K. Jillson.
Congressman from Second District.A. 3.

Ransior, (colored.)
Third District.R. B. Elliott, (colored.)
Fourth District.A. S. Wallace.
Congressman at Large.R. II. Cain, fool*

ored.)
Solicitor First Circuit.C. W. Butts.
Solicitor Fifth Circuit.J. H. Rankle.

LOCAL MATTERS.

£^~0<tr Agents in Cn a ri.bston..The
Advertising Agency of Messrs. Walker,Evans A Csoiwrll, represented by Roswell
T. Loo an, Esq., is the only authorised Agencyfor this paper in Charleston.

Our Agents in Baltimore..Messrs. GriffinA Hoffman, Newspaper AdvertisingAgents. No. A South Street, Baltimore, Md.,
are duly authorised to contract for advertisementsat our lowest ratos. Advertisers in that
city are requested to leave their favors with
this houso.

Declines..Mr. William Bbattie requests
us to say that he respectfully declines the
nomination for Mayor, ou the ticket publishedin our last issue.

Mr. Thomas Stkbn also declines to serve
ns Alderman on the ticket inserted in this
issue, nominated at the citizens' meeting.

Stoic Turnipi rind Small Grain.See IFando
adverlieement of Julius C. Smith.

Southkrn Baptist Tukolooical Seminary..TheIntroductory Lecture for the now
session will be delivered in the Baptist Church
in this place on Monday, September 2, at 10
o'clock A. M., hy Rov. W. H. Whitsitt.Subject: Position of the Baptists in the History
of American Culture. At tho close of the
lecture Rev. Mr. Whitsitt will be formally installedsis a Professor iu the Seminary. The
public are invited to attend.

The Naw Methodist Church..This new
structure is approaching completion, and
will be ready (or dedication about the first
of November. When completed, it will be
a fine and imposing edifice, sealing as large
a congregation as the Baptist Church..
Bes:des being very substantial, and to be
finished in a handsome manner, the buildingwill be ornamented by solid stone
steps, which will greatly add to its appeal*
ance. Bishop Doooktt, we believe, is to
pronounce tho sermon on the occasion of
the dedication, and will do doubt assemble
a large congregation,
A Rare Opportunity..Dr. M. Weil, the

German Optician and Oculist, who has been
very successful in Columbia, and other places,has visited Greenville and taken rooms
at the Mansion House, where the Doctor
will carefully and successfully attend to all
the diseases of the Eye. Also has genuine
Brazilian Pebble Glasses, constructed in pe
eullar form, so admirable that all eight is
strengthened by the use of it, and suits all
ages and conditions.
Doctor Wgrt, is no itinerant quaok, but

ii.. ..-i-i- .* > -

uiuiuugnij p.] ucaiea in ms profession. tie
brings testimonials of the prominent citizensof Columbia and other places. He is
highly recommended by the profession, and
ilso by the Press, and from snch persons as
we are personally acquainted with, and
keow them to be truthful. We do not hes
itate to recommend him to our community,ind feel assured that he will give general
satisfaction. Office hours, from 9 A. M., to
i P. M. Ladies received in the parlor. Perionsnot able to call, will be visited by the
Dr. on appliealioo, without extra charges.
He is permitted to use the following names

is a recommendation as to his profession .

lames L Orr, Prof. Reynolds, Rev. Plumer,lev. Walker, C. D. Melton, and Mr. Marlsy
Greenville, 9. C., dug. 27, 1872.

Dr. Weil is highly recommended to ms
is a skilful and soientiQo Optician, and is
tnLit led to the confidence of the oomrnuniy.E. T. BUI9T.

Increasing Circulation.-.We are contantlyadding new subscribers to our books,
rhlch we oonsider the best evidence of the
eceptableness of the paper. On Monday
set, a gentleman, 4n subscribing for the
Vnterpriu, remarked, upon paying the
lash, that he was sure he " would get doudethe worth of his money." Of course,
re knew he only wanted to express his aptireciation.

Nomination for Mayor and Aldermen..
'he proceeding's of the meeting held in the
lonrt House on the 20th inst., were order,
d to be sent to ns for publication, the
Secretary informs ns ; but they did not
each us before going to press.hence
heir non-appearance in our last isius..
bey will be found in another column. .

Notabt Pubmo..Mr. Jomx H. Scrotield
as been appointed Notary Publio for
reeoville Couoty by Goreroor Scott.
" Ob«kbtk*In our laat isaue, thraa %liferent contributors wrote over the signs- pire of " Observer." ^
Five Cunts.We rell single copies of the
'nt*rpri. at flee cents, and tUey can al« a
ays be obtained. t

...... f i.
* 'Bon 9imiOeoiT..W« in now paW
liofaiag tho rognlor pr*M«dit|i, whkb will
ba found ob tho Fofrth and Socood pagao.Wo gin horo tbo oootooooo M ^*4 by
Jadgl Bryu:
Uoitod Stotoo to. Ambrooo 41domo.goBIjof boioga lobof»r In * dlotilWry with*

out paying opaelol tax®»Tntone«d to two
moBtho InprioonmoBt in Union CoaotyM-: - '{ .Uto United State* n Jimoo Adomo.
guilty of boing o laborer io n dlotillary
without paylog ipooial tax; oantooood to
two aooolba HtipHOonaoot la Union Connty
j.,,. .

Uoitod autM » ,T..kn I. ru.:. -«-«

liquor daalar without paying epecial tax;
aatanaad to aix roonlhe hopriaoanaant and
a flaa of oaa thousand dollara.

Unit ad Stataa va Hartiaon E .rla.ratail
liquor daalar without paying special tax ;
sootsneed to pay a fine of ona thouaand
dollars aod h« impriooned aix mouths.

United Sutaevn Iahaca Moaoloy.retail
liquor daalar without paying enooiel tax;
set.toocad to aix months iapriaonmant and'
oaa thousand dollars &a».
UtUod Stataa n. John Foster.distiller

without paying special tax; aantanoad to
aix m»«ths imprisonment aod one thouaand
dollars flue.

Republican Delegates..The following
paraooa attendad the Convention in Colum
bia, aa representatives of the party in
Greenville County: James M. Alien, J.
Mima Sullivao, W. K. Earle, Frank A. Williamson,
Naw Building on Buncombe Street..

Messrs. Miller A Hebron are oonstruoting a
store-house oo Bunoombe Street, immediately
above the Theodire Thompson residence,
which will be twenty-eight feet wide and sev~

onty-five feet long. They will occupy it as

genoral dealers. We are glad to see the businessoi the City extending.
Pricks Current..We publish on our 4th

page, the "Greenville Prices Current," as

corrected by Mea*rt. Fkrquson «fc Millkr,
Grooers, which they do very criticisingly.
See them in this issue.

Mr. J. Mrs-kr Jenkins, residing in the
lower part of the County, died Yery suddenlyon last Wednesday night, at his
home, near Jenkins' Bridge. On the day
previous he attended Church at Fork
Shoals with his family, but at night not
feeling well, he did not ^company them
to the night services. The family return,
ing late, his wife found him in a deep sleep.
In a few hours she was awaken-d and
found him io the struggles of death. On
Monday, 19th inet-, he attended the NominatingConvention, and never was in betterhealth. Mr. Jenkins leaves a large'
family, and was about sixty years of age, a

respected, esteemed and prosperous man,
and his death is a loss to the community in
which he resided

Sow Turnip* and Small Grain.See llVint/o
advertisement o/ Julius C. Smitit.

Aumstrono, Cator A Co., Baltikore..
The annual advertisement of those gentlemen
appears in our columns this week, and tboso
of our merohants generally, and Milliners
specially, who dsal in Ribbons, Millinery and
Straw Goods, bavo their ulteution directed
thereto. It is an old and rellablo house,
having tbo confidence of the Southern trade
and a large share of its patronage. Read
their card.

Col. D. wratt Aiken..As previously published,Col. Aiken addrossed a goodly num*
ber of porsons, among them several ladies, ia
the Court House" on Wednesday last. Ilis
remarks were listened to with much interest,
and no doubt profit, to his hoarers, as they
were terse, pointed and practical; and the
publio good would have been promoted bad
thcro been a larger attendance of our farmers
and producers.
After the addross, a Grange was organized

and officers elected as follows ;
J/aster.Alex. McBee.
Ovtrteer.M. L. Dona!son.
Lecturer.W. H. Perry.Steward.Geo. Heldman.
Assistant Steward-.Harris Bates.
Chaplain.Dr. J. C. Furman.
Treasurer--W. A. M«T»»«il-1
Secretary.Wbitner Sims.
Gate Keeper.II. T. Stroud.
Cere*.Mr*. Harris Bate*.
Pomona.Miss Madora Berry,Flora.Miss Mary Davis.
Lady Anitt. Steward.Miss Anna Davis.

We add a full list of tbe members of tbo
Grange. Every farmer, as well as business
man, in Greenvillo County should become a

member, and thus aid in building up the so*

ciety and developing tbe resources of tbe
County.
Alexander McBee, J. C. Furman.
W. II. Perry, Wbitner Sims,H. T. Stroud, George Heldman,Mrs. II. T. Stroud, M. L. Donaldson,Miss Anna Davis, Mrs M. L. Donaldson,Miss Mamie Davis, W. A. McDaniel,Miss Madora Berry, Mrs. C. N. Andyson,Miss May Berry, C. N. Donaldson,Mrs. M. J. Davis, J. T. Blakely,II. B. Bates, P. N. Acker.
Mrs. H. B. Bates,
Sow Turnip* and Small Grain.See Wando

advertieement oj Julius C. Smith.

Barbecue.. We learn that preparations,
ire now being made for a Barbecue, wbicb
will be given near Col. James McCullouoh's
In Dunklin Township, but the time has not
ret been appointed. All of the candidates
ire expected to bo present, and several
ipeeches will be made. We will state further
particulars in a subsequent issue.

Accounts..Our necessities compel us to
tend out accounts for collection as they be
rnrae due, and tbo?* receiving them will J
tonfer a faver by paying promptly. One
>r two persons, candidates before the late
tonvention, asked us to indulge them a few
lays; they should now come and nav. and
tot necessitate tho presentation of accounts.

_____ i

Bale or New Cottoe..We have under- 1

tood that two or three of the farmera expect
q a few day* to bring into market a bale 1

f Greenville Cotton, of this year's growth.. '
7a say to eaeh, hurry up, or you will be I
eaten.

4 .

A notice in the Christain Advocate from 1

3isl>op Paine, changes the time of the
nesting of the South Carolina Conference (

rosi the 18th to the 12lh of December,
872. The Conference meets at Andersen
loort hours.
oo Haiee day in Uetober, all the raal ea-

ate of William and Hiram Uitehell deeeaad,in Spartanburg, will be aold. The
property ia among the moet valuable in
he pleee. 1

garriaoo of two companira haa arrived
t Lauras*, and will remain there until ef»
er ;he fa!! election*. ^

^rTelTof'^l^amflli XoCullosgh
W» copy the followlng particulate of the

wrwt of ono of Qreenrllle'e boot and moet
high-tontd dtMw from tko Luniirfth
H*rald of the lfeb loot., and aro anthotbed
by Col. 3foCalloagb to otato that ft it a trne
and oorroot versiew of the affair: -

"normnorm or ouAimm.
" Immediately after tha olow of tbo eleven

«*oleek aetvloeo oa last 8atmrday, at Mt. Both*
al Campomoottng ta t^tla Coeaty, Col. Jamm
McCnUoagh wao ai noted by a U. 8. Deputy
Manhal from OieenviUe. Tbo charge, on
loan, for wbleh O^L McCellowgh mi arretted
waa for aomo alleged riolatioa of tbo Interna
Revenue lawa. Tbo facta, aa wo learn then
» it., rt-1 » . . " - l'
i win iuo WIVDU OHH1I, U« UHUltlkUy H
follows:
"An HMcit retailer of liquor,KM time ago

toppod on kls plantation and waa selling It'
qaor promiscuously to bis freedmen, and U
pat a stop to tho same, CoL MoCullough appliedto a trial justioe for a warrant to arrest
tho offoudar, and to get rid of him. The warrant,however, was not formally issued, but is
low of the well-established feet as to thi

aforesaid offenoe having boon oaouaitosd, and
of divest depredations having bean perpetsa<
ted by the offender upon property of the eons,
plainest, the offender begged U be let off, t«
wbiob the Colonel very readily oonsented,
with the understanding that sgid offcndei
should leave the premises and neighborhood
forthwith, which was agreed to. Before leaving,however, the said tapster voluntarily
gave, by way of a sort of compromise, a ktnal!
keg of liquor to a party of persons who had
been watehing bis maaoeuvering while selling
the liquor. Yho liquor was accepted and
dealt out among the party, but with which
Col. MoCullough had nothing whatever to do,
his only objeot in applying for a warrant beingto get rid of the nuisanoo upon his promisesand the consequent doprcdations upon the
property of the same. Tho unerateful tanntnr

though consenting to leavo the premises, (the
procoadings against him having been wltb.<
drawn on those express conditions,) goes to
the government authorities and made ohargos
Which led to the airost referred to * *

" Arrests have been of snoh frequent occurrencein our County for the past few months
that they are by no means new ; and wo alludoto the instance in quostion thus in detail
more to show the malignant spirit still kept
up than otherwise.to show that our oppressorsstill ' nurse their wrath to keep it warm.'
Col. McCullough is a prominent citizen of
Greenville County ; had been recently urged
td accept a nomination by tho Conservative
or Greeley party as a candidate to represent
tbe County in the next Legislature. In view
of this, and the probability that ho will acceptthe proffered nomination, and the dread
of his well-known popularity by the opposite
party, it was doubtless determined to arrest
him, anJ at least annoy and humiliate him,
if nothing else. He had been at Greenville
both Monday and Tuesday previous, when opportunitywhs ample to have arrested him,
but that would not have been in accordance
with the satrap's progrummo. It was delayeduntil Colonel McCullough had quietly and
unsuspectingly established himself upon the
camp-ground as a tent-holder, with his friends
around him, as is his annual custom ; then he
is pounced upon by a Deputy Marshal, who
attempts to drag him forthwith to Greenville.
Tho Colonel, however, protested against leavingat tjiat particular juncture, as ho could
not possibly havo reached Greenville until
late Saturday night, but intimated that be
would be iu attendance on Monday, to which
proposition tbe gallant Deputy most graciously(?) consented, and Col. McC. remained at
his temporary lodging place, while the Deputy
returned to his chief, only partially successful.
"To be placed under arrest was somethingnew to the Colonel, having never beforehad his liberties thus circumscribed..

lis had passed through the late four year's
war, nnn tun mo narrow gauntie* incident
to military life in regard to arrests, unscathedin that particular ; noi had he ever
before had his freedom curtailed in the
least by a warrant of arre t, either civil or

military ; so as a matter of course the ' littleaffair' would have been anything else
than pleasant under more favored circumstances,but under those alluded to, it was

especially annoying."

Proceedings of City Council.
Council Chamber, )

Qreknyillk, 9. 0., August 22, 1872. }
Council met. Present, his Honor J. P.

Moore, Mayor; Aldermen Walter, Greer,
Wood, Cline and Ilammetl. Absent, Al*
derraan Yeargin.

City Council vs. A, Batson.Arraigned
for taking a small jug out of Messrs. Reese
X Black's store without leave.

After hearing a statement of the oase, on

motion, it is the opinion of Couneil, that
there was nothing in conduct of Policeman
Batsoo, in the above transaction, that would
indicate any criminal intent on his part, or

anything wrong.
Re.lved, That Policeman Batson be acquittedof the charge.
On motion of Alderman Greer,
Resolved, That the Police force of the City

be reduced to three.
TT f -1 J ^ -

uuanunuusiy naopiec, uil motion,
Rttolved, That Policemen A. Batson. W.

D. Roper and Henry Tucker be discharged
from further service as Policemen.
Those voting in affirmative. Aldermen

Waller, Oreer, Wood, Hammelt and Cline.
On motion of Alderman Greer,
Retolved, That the Street force be reducedto eight hands
Unanimously adopted. On motion.
R«*olved, That on and alter 1st day Septembernext, the street overseer be die

charged.
Unanimously adopted. On motion, ad

journed. A. R. MoDAVID, C. C.
.

For the Greenvile Enterprise
'Greenville, August 26, 1872.

Mr. Editor: The merchants of this city
and other places, we suppose, who deal in
srhtsky, syrups, and other liquids, have been
for a long time the victims of impositions
ehieh ought not to be tolerated. Those liquids,
bought in Charleston from merchants who im-
on mom irom «ew xotk and oiner places,

are sent beta without being gauged iu Charleston,so that the leaking or tapping between
those places and Charleston, being not asoerlainedby sworn gangers in Charleston, are of
sourso the loss of the merohants o( Greenville
ind other place* to which said liquids are
shipped from Charleston.

Is there no regulation or ordinance in Charlestonin reference to the gauging of liquids
before they are sent here? or is it on account
of negleot on the part of the Charleston mer*
ahante, or for any otbor canse, that we ooan«
try merchants hare to suffer here very severelyfor the difference In the quantity of the
liquids shipped tons? Could yon give your
readers any information on this matter?

Retpootfnlly yours, j
ilYZIUl MXRCIAKT6.

s \>

row TIC obeimtillb emtbrtbisb.

Meeting of Goi&tjr Sx«outiT« ComPursuant

to notlaa, tb# Bxaoafir* Oam,oiittea, appointed by th« Nominating 0oo>
Tentlon, on tha l»th Io*t, met at tb« Court
Houm on tha 1Mb loit.
TwtWt Townahipa war* rrprmotad, u

_
follow* : Auatin, by Mr. Jam«*Bani)l*ttr;

( Bate*. Dr. M. L Want; Bdtlw, T. L, Pot,lar; Chick Springs, W. B. Crowdar; Dunk
, Ho, GoL Jama* MoCollough; Falrviaw, Dr.
I T- I* Woodalda; Qantt, Capt. 0. A. ParkIina; Gfoenrllle, T. Q. I'onaldaon, ftq.;
, Orora, 9. F Trowbridge; Pari« Mountain,
i O.J. Bill; Saluda, H. S Robiaon.

Tha Committee waa organised hv alut.
i ing T. Q Donaldson, Eaq.t ptrmuml Pree'idenl, and Oaph Q. O. Wells permanent
* Seoretary.

On motion of Mr. Baoofnter, it was
' K**olv*d, That the Chair appoint five

committee*, to oonaiet of three membere
eaoh, and to be knowu aa follows, vix: The

L Committee on Organization, Committee on
Finanee, Committee on Printing; Committee
on Meeting* and Committee on Addrea*.

, The Chair appeinted the following:
t Committer on Organization.Jemea Ban*

nister, C A. Parkin* and O J. Bill.
On Financt.Cof. James MoCu(lough, 8.

F. Trowbridge and J. L Woodside.
On Printing.T. L. Fowler, W. B. Ctow*

I der and A. W. Ware.
On Mtelingt.VL. L. Weal, L. H. Shumate

and John Orooe.
On Addrtn.Dr. W. Moonef, D. D. Des

onport and H E. Robison.
On motion of Mr. Rob'aon, T. Q Donald*

on was added to the Committor on AddroMas Chairman.
On motion, a Committee, consisting of

Mr. Bannister, Col McCullongh and Mr
Robison. was appointed to confer with the
County Board of Commissioners of Elee*
tions, and to suggest to them the names of
one person in each Township, with the re

quest that the persons so named might be
placed on the Boards of Managers of Electionfor their respective precincts. This
Committee retired, and after a short absencoreturned, and made a favorable re*
port.
On motion of Mr. Bannister, it was

Retolved, That this Committee call meetingsof the oilizena in all the Townships of
this County, to be held on Saturday, Sept.
1th, ultimo, for the purpose of organizing
Greeley and lirown Clubs therein.
On motion, O. O. Wells was appointed

Treasurer of the Committee.
It was also moved and carried that the

proceedings of this meeting be published in
the City papers.

Also, That when this Committee adjouru,
it adjourn to meet again on Thursday, the
Olh ultimo; but thai, in the mean time, it
be subject lo the call of the Chairman.
On motion, adjourned.

T. Q. DONALDSON, Chair'n.
G. G. Wells, Secretary.

CARD FROM COL JAMES McCTJL
LOUGH

To the Voters of Greenville County
Fellow-Citizens: 1 notice in the pro

ceeding? of the Democratic Nominating
Couvciilion, held in Greenville City, on the
19th inst., that my name has been us<-d and
elected by that body as one of the nomineesfor a seal in the next Legislature .
Though I had publicly declined this honor,
and though it may grratlj conflict with my
indivi lual interest just at this timo, vet, I
now, most heartily, accept the nominal on,
and receive it as one of the most distinguishedhonors of ray life. Under the circumstances,I cannot fee] otherwise than
flattered, to know that a convention of the
best citizens of Greenville County have
thus honored me, ia associating my name
with those of so much distinguished honor,
as appears on the ticket.

In accepting the nomination as a candidatefor the Legislature, I desire to he actuatedbj no motive but that of promoting,
to the best of my ability, the interests of
the whole people, irrespective of party or
color. I shall, if elected, do all I can to\
wards securing wholesome laws, the reductionof the present unprecedented high taxes,the abolishment of useless offices, and
strict economy in the expenditure of the
people's money, thst we may have peaoe
and contentment at home, and honor and
credit abroad. As I hsve said before, in
the Presidential campaign I shall support
Greeley and Browu. 1 stand opposed to all
rings in our Slate that may or have been
nrcanIn r^K »l«« -1 al.-t.v. D_.. »w iv«/ cue |ioupiu ui nifir ng'UB
or money. I am opposed to dishonesty in
any man, or set of men, to fraud, corruptionand stealing anywhere, or in any place.
Willing to aoeord to all parties and rneo
the rights secured to them by the Constitulion,I ask not to be robbed of mine in the
support of theirs.

Again thanking the Conven'.ion for the
honor it has conferred upon me, and lookingconfidently to the voters in Oreeovills
County, to endorse that action by their
suffrages in Ootober next

I am very respectfully,
Your obedient servant,

JAMES McCULLOUGII.
Line Creek, August 23d, 1872.

CARD.
To tke Nominating Convention for Oreenville

County.
Orrtlemrs :.As I refused to become a

candidate for County School Commissioner in
opposition to some of my fellow-sufferers in
the late war, but as my friends, notwithstanding,have used my name and you have notninafedme for that office, I think it necessary
for me to express my willingness to acoept the
nomination which you have so generously conIferred upon me; and, In doing so, I would
offer my thanks for your kindness and prom
ise you that, if elected, I will discharge the
duties of the oflleo to the best of my ability.

Respectfully, JA8. II. TAYLOR.
August 27, 1872.

. *.sa.i .

Hon. A 8. Waliaec has b«en re-nomina- |
ted aa a candidate for Congress, for 1 hi* the
Fourth Gongreeaiooal District, by the lies
publican party.
A oonvention of thoaa opposed to the re*

election of Hon. A. S. Wallace, ia called to
meet in Columbia, on the firet Tuesday in
September, to put in nomination a candis
date to repreaent the Fourth Congressional
District in the nest Congraaa.
Dr Houard, lately imprisoned at Had* jrid, arrivod in Kew York, on the 20th mat-1

4
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FOR THE GREENVILLE MTtinm.

Publio Meeting. m
Piniut to a previous call, a meeting waa ,held in tha Court House oa Tuesday afteriMtfcr tha ptrpoi* of nomlnatiqf oandl- A

datee tor Mayor and Aldermea. BOa station, John W. 8 toWaa was called to ,tha ahair. It wae tbea moved thl* he eoasti- 11

luted a Maaa Meeting of eitisana: Uaanlmoualyearried. Alao, that thraa Manager#of Election ba appointed by tha ohatr. Tha
followtag ware appoictad: H. Baattia, O. 1
Elford and'Y. B. Ferguson. On malion, G.
O. walla waa requested to act aa Saoratary of I
the moating. 0Ballot# ware than eaat for a oaadldato tor

Mayor,and Or. W. R. Jooaa elected.
Moved aad earried, that a Committee of Six

ba appointed by the Chair to nominate oandU t
date* (or Aldermen. Committee : H. Beattle, _

L. William*, 0. K. Blfurd, Allen Thompeon,
Sandy Jobnaon and Gabriel Pool.
The Committee reported the following :
Ward No. 1.A. 8. Danoan, IWard No. J.T. C. Coxa, ,

Ward No. 3.James MePbarson, 1
Ward No. 4.Thomas Staaa, . 1
Ward No. 6.Samuel Stradley, .

Ward No. 6.J. L. Hawkins.
On motion, tbeee nomtnaaa warn aleeted byaoolsmation- eThe stealing, as motion, thou adjourned. .

3. W. STOKES, Chairman. 1
G. G. Wi&u, Secretary. 4

For the Greenville Enterprise- «

Mr. Editor : An appeal waa made aotnt ftime ago, that the young men of the State
ahonld oone forward and take hold of the
reint of the government We believe thia
to be the proper eourse. We believe, aleo, jthat the colored men bave prejudleea againat ftheir old maetera that they cannot have
againat the youog men. We would like to
assist in reforming the colored people, but
we cannot do an till the old politicians give
way, except now and then we may put a ,little article in the press, read by perhape a jfew, but never reaching the point for which
it is intended.
Now, I think a Tax-Payers' Convention

should be promptly celled, composed of ^
m^n from every County in the State, to ooo- ^aider our desperate situation. Wc must e
not wail on the slow movements of either .

Conservative. Moses, Orr, or any other facs
lion. Let us meet in convention, and peli- |tion universally to the United States Gov- i
ornment, through the Executive head, or '
the proper legal authorities, to stay »11 B
State proceedings, stop the whole machineryof State, until a Federal examination beforethe higher oourls of the United States
can be made. If the convicts of the Penis
tenliary are to be turned loose upon the
community, nod the doors of the asylum \thrown open, and the insane allowed to go h
about in their mad condition, what is to |become of us? The above convention is
the only remedy I see. Think of it.

^
O K.

Trr North Carolina Election.. Mr.
Goodlove, of North Carolina, one of the LiberalRepublican National Committee, says the
Legislature will undoubtedly give tho certifl- C
cate of election to Morriraon, as by tho time *

they meet.tho third Monday in November.
Merrimon will have sufficient evidence of fraud
and illegal voting to obtain it. Ho says num- ,
bers of colored men wcro brought from the 1
adjoining State via the Dismal Sw«mn n»n«i I
who wore registered and vot«d like cattle.

Since our lest issue, says the Abbeville jMedium of ihe 221 inst., the colored popu* 1
leiion of the town and vicinity have suffer* 1
ed many losses by death. No less than yeight persons have died within the last c

week, most of the victims beiug udulte. 1

A Orantite says if Greeley is elected, he
will be forced to appoint his relatives to
office, because he appears to be Uncle Horaceto everybody. *

Mr. Charles Whitley, of Frankli.i S'a- jlion, Va , was found dead on the arrival of 0
the Northeastern Itailroadtrain at Florenee c
on the 17th inst. He is supposed to have "
died of congestion of the brain.

Grkenville, S. C , Aug 28.Cotton Is selling to day at 18(88184
New York, August 26.Cotton quiet and firm ; sales 1,800 hales.uplands 22; Orleans 22^. Gold 12|.
Baltimore, August 26.Flour quiet. heat steady Corn.white68 ; yellow 62@64 Oat».Southern 39@4l.Rye firmer, at 76. Provisions qoiet. *nd eunchanged, Whi>ky nominal, at 93@93}. s

Charleston, August 26 }Cotton quiet.middling 19|@20; re- ^
ceipts 106; exports 1,460 ; stock 3,080FIKEIflEIVS

TICKET
For Mayor and Aldermen of the City of

OreenviUe.

FOR MAYOR.
SAMUEL STRADLEY.

FOR Alpkrmkn. 1
Ward No. 1. ROBERT McKAY. "1- 9. WM. BEATTIE. J« " 8. T. W DAVIS. b" 4 F. OOS8ETT. S

" 6. T. B. FERGUSON.M 6. H. P. HAMMETT. F
Aug 28 17111

DEMOCRATIC-REPUBLICAN I
COUNTY NOMINATIONS. ?

For State Senate,
HON. B. P. PERRY. b

For House of Representatives, f,JOHN U. GOODWIN. oi
JAMES MoCULLOUGH, Cl

8. 8. CRITTENDEN,J. P. MOORE.
For Congress,COL. E. P. JONES. |For Solicitor, [|W. n. PERRY.

For Judge of Probate, J8. J. DOUTHIT. L

For Clerk.
W. A. McDANIEL.

Jf'or SheriffsJ. L. SOU 111EKN.
cFor School Commissioner,JAMES H. TAYLOR.

For County Commissioners,A. R. McDAVID,W. 0. GOODWIN,WM. J. WEST.
For Coroner^WM. H. GOODLRTT.Ang 38 17Id

n« .

nniii notice.
A LL PEHSONR INDEBTED to M lorC\. Account* of ]871, mutt call and tctiI* jEhy IMA of Sopltmlhr, or lhair Account* will tjba gifen to W. H. Pbebt for oulUoilnn.

BEAT JIB A CO.Ae|u«t Mtb, im. IT-a

^ cV*«\v A

.... mdo

Oro«nTilU AitMlMte.
Tbt OhmmHi Bopti* Aaoooitlioa hmU
ith.On,n Sttlka Chorch, on Friday b«Ibiirat Btiiijr Id Oatajbor otst, Th»
jMooUtftoaol Sormon vill b« prooohod bj
At- W. L. Ballad. to Hodorwor of tho
i* AMMiatloa.% f. L BAlXAKD,
Aug 7-14-4

.1 ' " 11

For Onrrm.
Wt in authorised to announce Colonel
SAAO G. McKISSlCK a eandldata to repre*
ant the Couoties of Fairfield, Cheater, York,
Ipartanburg, Union, Laarena, Ooonee, PickMand Greentille in the Congress of the
Jnlted States, at the next eleetion. 14-tf

For Bolieitor.
The iriende of ABSALOM BLYTHE,

Esquire, respectfully -aonounoe htm aa a

Candidate for the office at Bolieitor of the
ith Judicial Circuit, at the ensuing clem,
ion.
WE are authorised to announce the name

>f JAMES B(RN1E, E»q., aa a Candidate
or the ufioo of Solicitor of the Eighth Judis
ial Oinait, at the ensuing election. 51-tf

Xhe Monde of Colonel W. H. PERRY anloctteehiu aa a Candidate for Re-Kleetion
Br Solicitor of the 8th Judicial Distriot of
South Carolina. 60-tf

For Sheriff,
P. A. McDAVID enoouncea himself an

ndependeut candidate (not for President)
or Sheriff, at the ensuing election.
July 81 18 12*

For the Legislature.
TOE friends of WILSON COOK, Esq.,

innounce him as a candidate for the Legis*
ature at the ensuing election.

For Sohool Commissioner.
WE are authorised by the friends of JOIIN

If. WOOD, Esq., to announce him as a candilatofor School Commissioner, at the ensuing
leotion. 8-td*

LOST NOTES.
rtOME time »ineo I l*»»t two NOTES on W.5 F. MORRIS end W. H. McCONNELL,
or One Iluudred end Fifty Dollars each. All
tersons arc notified not to trade for said Notes,
« payment of the Same has been stopped.

J. W. POWELL,
August 8, 1872. 17-1*

ELECTION OF PUBLIC WEIGHER.
A T a meeting of tho Cotton Association itf\ was " Reaoleed, That an additional
VKIOllKR be elected; the eloction to bo
ield on Saturday, September 7th, at 5 o'clock
>. M." Ordered ; That a notico of said cleoionbe published in the papers of the City.

8. C. CLYDE, President.
A. A. Foster, Secretary.
Aug 28 171

Notice#
A LL persons having CLAIMS or DE«lV MANDS against tho present Citylonneil. will present them to the Clerk, byhe let day of September

A. R. MoT) AVID,Aug 28.1 Clerk Council.

PAY HE WHAT THOU WEST."
A LL parties indebted to MRS. L. T. JKNr\N INOS arc kindly requested to come
orward and SETTLE THEIR ACCOUNT8.
drs. Jennings, at the same time, will gentlylint that she keeps a CA8H STORE, ami
hat all Goods taken out and not settled forjfl^-#ho time, wore promised to b' paid for t*
etc day« or weeks. Her ciroumstunces do
mt permit her to wait any longer upon doinquenta.17-3

CITY ELECTION.
A N ELECTION for MAYOR and SixfV. ALDERMEN of the City of Orcenvillo
rill bo held on Monday, 9th September, next.The polls will he openod at the new Courtlouse at 6 o'clock A. M. and closed at 6'clock P. M. The Managers will proceed to
ount tho votes immediately after the polls
ro closed, and declare the election. Theyhall also servo each member with a written
otice of bis election.
Managkrs..Vardry McBee, W. F. Thack*

ton and Frank A. Williamson.
JAMES P. MOORE, Mayor.A. R. McDavid, City Clerk.'

Aug 28 172

Notice.
A LL parties indebted to the E«tate oft\ WILLIAM K. HIGHTOWER. deeased,are reqtte-Ud to Come forward and
ettla ; and those having claims will presentItem on or before the 5<h day of Novems
er next, or be debarred.

T. W. HIGHTOWER,Aug 7.14.1 A* Executrix.

RIBBONS,
MILLINERY j 1872. f ANO STRAW

GOODS,
ALSO,

Wnite Goods, Embroideries, &a

srmstrongTcator & co.,
[MPORTKRS, Mnoufacturers sod Jobbers,Bonnoi, Trimming, Neok sod Sash Ribons; Velrot Ribbons; Neck Ties; Bonnetilk*, Satins, Velvets and Crapes; Flowers,'eatbera, Ornnments, Frames, Ac. Straw
lonnets and I.adies and Children's Bats,rimmed and untrimmed.

AMD IN CONSBCTIlfa WARSROOM 8,
I'hito Goods, Linens, Embroideries, Laees,Tets, Collars, Setts, Ilandkerchiefs, Veiling,lead Nets, Ao. Ae.
Tos. 237 and 339 Baltimore Street, Baltimore,Md.
These goods are manufactured by ns, or
ongbt for Cash directly from the Europeannd American manufacturers, embracing all
le latest novelties, unequalled lu variety and
beapness in any market. Orders filled with
ire, promptness and despatch.Aug 28 173

ADMINISTRATOR'S

[" WILL Mil, on Tuesday, S*pt«mb«r M, atL the lato reairience of Oon. W. K. EA8KY,deceased, all tbo
IOUBEHOLD AND KITCHEN
FURNITURE OF SAIDDECEASED.

k\M>,
)NE GOOD HORSE AND BUGGY\and tome other Personal Property.
Jtt- Tkrms.CASH.

BENJAMIN 8LOAN, Adm'r.
Aug 11 U3

Greenville
Willtl SVJUUOJLi.

THK KXKR0I8KS
thi« SCHOOL ~U1Jgr^^b« rwiotd on Monday,'nv lA« U of Sep* mber. Wyfor <5otntogu«, (flT>gtall p*rlica!ara In ragord to o<NNMO of

udkea, ratea of InlUoa, *«., opply to
Pnor. JOHN B. PATBrOK,

Prinotpftl-
Aug 3fl 1 ft» »


